clay(1)

129670 - 129674:
reclines her clay,
    That clay where once...


case.(3)

91309 - 91314:
reputation of being a hard
case. He was fond of using

256171 - 256176:
had once known a similar case. A man of seventy had

257114 - 257119:
interested in Mr.
Kernan's case.

"Pain? Not much


mother.(1)

252496 - 252503:
, she had
become a mother. The part of mother presented


committee.(1)

226116 - 226126:
bring the matter before the
committee. Mrs. Kearney's anger began


Graces(1)

336774 - 336780:
?--the Three Graces of the
Dublin musical world


dead!"(1)

366059 - 366065:
that, that he was dead!"

She stopped, choking with


sister's,(1)

292528 - 292537:
face, healthier than her sister's, was all puckers and creases


sleeping house.(1)

100975 - 100990:
at
night, in the sleeping house. And her thoughtfulness! If


ivy(1)

351772 - 351775:
Birds were twittering in the ivy and the
sunny web of


After the(3)

156028 - 156037:
my proper mother."

After the break-up at home the boys

204772 - 204781:
counted the full tally. After the transfer the boy put his

218150 - 218159:
his great brown beard. After the first year of
married life


Two(3)

4804 - 4807:
the doorknocker with
ribbon. Two poor women and a telegram

232376 - 232379:
The room was lively. Two men in outdoor dress had

299596 - 299599:
Kate, crying:

"Two gentlemen and three ladies,


sister(8)

20042 - 20048:
Canal Bridge.
Mahony's big sister was to write an excuse

35596 - 35602:
housed. Or if Mangan's sister
came out on the doorstep

103127 - 103133:
a game on
with his sister he'd bloody well put his

125682 - 125688:
no servant but Annie's young sister Monica
came for an hour

219415 - 219421:
house. Kathleen and her sister sent Irish picture postcards to

294593 - 294599:
Julia!" exclaimed her sister "Goodness me, don't

300670 - 300676:
table-napkins, turned to her
sister and said, simply,

319267 - 319273:
continued in
defence of her sister for it was a sore


sister,(3)

292776 - 292783:
son
of their dead elder sister, Ellen, who had married

295821 - 295828:
suddenly to gaze after her sister, who had wandered down the

337509 - 337516:
know her, or her
sister, who seems to be gifted


sisters(1)

47076 - 47083:
she and her brothers and sisters were all grown up her


sister.(2)

34672 - 34679:
of his house to his sister.

When the short days of

304812 - 304819:
of their serious and matronly sister. Her
photograph stood before the


grace;(1)

148478 - 148484:
very often and with much grace; and when, after a


cases....(1)

1576 - 1585:
those... peculiar cases.... But it's hard to say


dead(8)

5079 - 5083:
persuaded me that he was dead and I was
disturbed to

5145 - 5149:
. Had he not been dead I would have
gone into

49233 - 49237:
to her only for
her dead mother's sake. And no

49302 - 49306:
protect her. Ernest was
dead and Harry, who was

89535 - 89539:
soon as his father-in-law was dead Mr. Mooney began to

164030 - 164034:
God might strike him stone dead if ever he spoke a

211989 - 211993:
respect him now that he's dead and
gone--even

214136 - 214140:
and woe
            For he lies dead whom the fell gang
              Of


sisters.(1)

46679 - 46687:
she and her brothers and sisters. Ernest,
however, never


ungallant(1)

251977 - 251986:
seemed to her a not ungallant figure: and
she still


clouds(1)

5658 - 5664:
hand to his nose little
clouds of smoke dribbled through his


Committee(1)

238763 - 238772:
. Kearney said that the Committee had treated her
scandalously.


grace(4)

316187 - 316192:
even the smallest of the grace notes. To follow the

345961 - 345966:
his wife. There was grace and
mystery in her attitudegrace(4)

351091 - 351096:
She had no longer any grace of attitude, but Gabriel's

354923 - 354928:
his,
proud of her grace and wifely carriage. But


two(36)

22572 - 22575:
unloaded catapult and, when two ragged
boys began, out

24267 - 24270:
transported in the company of two labourers and a little Jew

44333 - 44336:
written in coloured lamps, two men were counting money on

44608 - 44611:
was talking and laughing with two young
gentlemen. I remarked

45250 - 45253:
and went back to
the two young men. They began

50245 - 50248:
and to see that the two young children who had been

57005 - 57008:
of the establishment;
these two young men (who were

58808 - 58811:
of hilarious youth. The two
cousins sat on the front

61816 - 61819:
for Grafton Street while the two young men pushed their way

64572 - 64575:
short
fat man was putting two handsome ladies on a car

113546 - 113549:
his head
and felt with two sympathetic fingers the thin hair

136916 - 136919:
The man glanced at the two clients who were standing at

147916 - 147919:
keep them going. Presently two young women with big
hats

149611 - 149614:
table was cleared and the two men rested their elbows on

161658 - 161661:
dresses on. There were two big girls in from next

163360 - 163363:
and
sang. Then the two next-door girls handed round the

164463 - 164466:
some more stout. The two next-door girls
had arranged some

171623 - 171626:
he found himself sitting beside two ladies in the Rotunda.

207052 - 207055:
the
talking."

Here two men entered the room.

211626 - 211629:
where's the analogy between the
two cases?"

"What

229813 - 229816:
. Kearney passed by these two young men and went to

230595 - 230598:
at that moment and the two young ladies asked him who

233888 - 233891:
Mr. Hendrick.

The two men went along some tortuous

242947 - 242950:
, sir. There was two gentlemen with him."

252643 - 252646:
for
her husband. Her two eldest sons were launched.

257812 - 257815:
hand.

"Those other two fellows I was with-

274487 - 274490:
archbishops and
bishops there were two men who held out against

292102 - 292105:
dressing-room.
His aunts were two small, plainly dressed old

293949 - 293952:
face
and hair. The two aunts laughed heartily, too

296575 - 296578:
banisters. He could
hear two persons talking in the pantry

297971 - 297974:
smaller sideboard in one corner two young men were
standing,

299376 - 299379:
, turned
promptly to the two young men who were more

299864 - 299867:
said Aunt Kate.

The two young gentlemen asked the ladies

304214 - 304217:
was a picture of the two murdered princes in the Tower

315481 - 315484:
that his aunts were only two
ignorant old women?

A

340939 - 340942:
cold to look at you two gentlemen muffled up like
that


clay,(1)

129655 - 129660:
this narrow cell reclines her clay,
    That clay where once.


committee(3)

223743 - 223752:
.
He said that the committee had made a mistake in

225180 - 225189:
be
abandoned and that the committee was going to move heaven

227569 - 227578:
was any member of the committee in the hall and,


Graces,(2)

314456 - 314463:
sad memories,
the Three Graces, Paris, the quotation from

336990 - 336997:
says we are the Three Graces, Aunt Julia," said


dead?"(1)

1821 - 1827:
."

"Is he dead?"

"Mr. Cotter here


gallantly(2)

61205 - 61214:
genuine pulse of life and gallantly the machinery of human
nerves

315592 - 315601:
advancing
from the door, gallantly escorting Aunt Julia, who


dead-room.(1)

9161 - 9171:
the open door of the
dead-room. My aunt went in and


after the(4)

107505 - 107514:
knew that people went there after the theatre to eat oysters and

182500 - 182509:
at home until an hour after the accident. The jury returned

239769 - 239778:
four guineas would be
paid after the committee meeting on the following

285470 - 285479:
since Kate and Julia,
after the death of their brother Patdead,"(1)

362292 - 362298:
silence.

"He is dead," she said at length.


gallantly,(1)

338042 - 338052:
raised his glass of port gallantly, while every member
of the


counter-orders,(1)

324509 - 324524:
the noise of orders
and counter-orders, of knives and forks,


dead,(3)

287 - 292:
evenly. If he was dead, I thought,
I would

47139 - 47144:
dead. Tizzie Dunn was dead, too, and the Waters

185342 - 185347:
he realised that she was
dead, that she had ceased to


dead.(5)

47117 - 47122:
grown up her mother
was dead. Tizzie Dunn was dead,

180839 - 180844:
lying on the platform apparently dead. He had the body taken

210573 - 210578:
. Henchy, "is dead. Now, here's the way

214029 - 214034:
to recite:


            He is dead.  Our Uncrowned King is dead

214058 - 214063:
.  Our Uncrowned King is dead.
              O, Erin, mourn

